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Auction Sale
rjims 1) Ar" ' jjBTOD AT, 7TB l8TANT)i AT 10

o'clock A. M., at ottf Sales Booms; we will hell a
Ge&sral Assortment; of HouaehoUL and Kltohen
Fumttara. ,i . ,:, y.y .,
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NOTWrTHSTANDrNO THB FACT T9KRB IS
j the prices of all artlclot;

prtthatajMltog the, fact of genera-labo- r

' Notwithstanding the tocreasedrauroad" freight:
Notwithstanding all these facts, we have Bill ofLading of ; Car Load of KOCKAWAYS, PELfi-TON-

BUGGD3S, Ac., whloh .left-- n the 9th of
September, and Mr. Bcwmxir, thr elever A)fnt
of the Southern Division of the Loon Coos: Man-
ufacturing . Company, adrises us , a crops are
short wermurt not advance prloes-v,- -, t..,f.iW hope tabs,ahle to shew them on Monday.
10th lnst and propose to obey . Instructions and
etfatsame prices a of lastoar.,; , ootTM

lFbJtents
. A desirable nWSLLIKO BOtTSK,
J '. i i f !"' .f l' ill x-

JIH' L and Mulberry streets.

Notice. ;
nrV) mv friends And the public gknih- -
A ally I would announoe that I have returnedto the citv and ocened business at the CITIZENS'

MARKET, south side-Mark- street, near Second,
where I wfll have for sale to-da- y EXTRA FINE,
FAT, STALL-FE-D BKKF AND LAMB. Examine
it before buying.' W. C. CAMPEN.

oct7tf .
; Citizens' Market.

FOR SEED.

2000 Bu8heU RED RUST proop ats

600 do" BLACK oats'

:g0Q do. ; SEED RTE,

do 8EED whkat- -X000
ALSO, IN STORE,

BarrelS PEARL HOMTNT.X00
tor sale by

B. P. Uitcliell & Son.
oct 7 Iw

Beyersible Ulsters
gLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS,

Fancy Caasimere do.
Boys' and Chudren's ULSTERS. "

OM7U uouner ana, Meroaant

Virginia State Fair.
itfclimond, Oct. 17417, Inclnsive.
"fTlSITORS to yorktown should notV fafl to see the STATE FAIR.

Immense crowds oomlnc. Fine disnlav of end
a rare chance to sell and buy Blooded Horses,
Short-Hor- n Cattle, Thoroughbred Sheep and
Swine,' and all kinds of Machinery and imple-
ments. $12,000 In Premiums. . .,

- Running and Trotting Races' Liberal purses-no- ted
horses fast time. October 18th, Lady Bi-

cyclist against fastest time. S7r
- Reduced Railroad fare. Virrinla. RA&d charm

no freight on exhibits. Buy tickets with coupons
aomiciing 10 air. an oia tune Virginia welcome
to su.' Make entries and send for Catalogue to

, r .. WM. W. FINNEY.Jec'y.
sept 28 eodtOc30 wefrsu- -

Hew Styles! '

FallHato !

HARRISON & ALLEN,
oot 6 tf Hatters.

School Books.
TEACHERS AND PARENTS WILL FIND THAT

the Cheapest Place to buy

SCHOOL BOOKS, 1: I

SCHOOL SUPPLIER
Of every description, at very lowest prices to. at

i
OCtStf Live Book and Masio fitore.

llorth Carolina House.
JOHN D. 8TELLJE8, Proprietor. ;

.

The best of . Wines. Liauors. Laser Beer and
Systers tn every style. .

:',

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner Second and Princess Sta. oct j tf

L. S. L.
. , NEXT. DRAWING OF THE

IonislnnA KtntA tnitiW
rrvaKES. placr .octh h mim mmu
XflOOto $30,000, Price, Whole tlcketsi $3 00,

sept 18 tf Wilmington, N. C.

TtTHTTE; IJLY AND TURKISH BATH. SOAP,

60 cents perbox ofone dozen eakeaZ LAbk) aJsrge , -

ry wm. IT. BERN J
-

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

iahvaWjiif' t
BATSS OF STUSCBSfrTION,

One Year. by Mall) Postage Hid, , y f 00

, SSB-
ASeMonth, " ' " 100

To CitT Subscribers, dem any part
of the ty, Fiitkkx gT8 Per ve ; Our City '

ents are uuv uuwtuwiiu wim;ii jurjwn
lhan three months In advance. 1 if
rEntered at the Post Office at VDmtjU, N". C,

OTTTLINESi )7

A married woman was brutally assaulted ;

and fatally injured by a rougojy; Lai
Pennsylvania, yesterday; iC:..tj...

DCes

Glover, a sporting man, ommittd;3uicide
at Augusta, Georgia. ;j Business portion
of Pulaski, New Tork. burned yioss over
$200, 000. Colonel Bernard's command
had a fight with the Indians jb Arizona t;

one Indian killed and three colored soldiers
wounded. Frost in upper South. Caro-
lina Tuesday night ; the late growth; f cot-

ton is killed. A killing frost Vir
ginia ; serious damage apprehended to grow
ing tobacco. New Tork State Eepub--

lican Convention made nominations for
State omeerajteiday,?01d board of
direction of" Jne' 'tjouisvilte & Nashville
Railroad President Arthur
will reside at the Soldier's Home in "Washr
ington until repairs at the iWTiite House re
completed. Workmen in the Stafford.
shire (England) potteries threaten to.strike J
in November. rPresiden Arthur will
be at the Yorktown Centennial ; the appro-
priation for the celebration," by Congress,
has been erpenefed and there jrtlj jva defi-

ciency. Prince Bismarck's internal
policy has been strongly condemned at a
great Liberal meeting held in Berlin- -

An earthquake shock at Bristol, New
Hampshire, Tuesday night, alarmed the
inhabitants. The managers of the Cot
ton Exposition at Atlanta are confident of
success ; the buildings are nearly com
pleted ; all the space has been taken
and many exhibits have been refused.
A heavy northeast blow on the coast yes-

terday ; three vessels wrecked at Hatteras
and seven lives lost. The fund for
Mrs. Garfield amounts to $336,566.16.
New York markets: Money CSj cent,
and per (Hem cotton steady allf
12c; southern floor firm alod utet af $6 85

9 00; wheat ileMghef; losfngweak,
ungraded spring $1 --35l 41 ; - qoru opened
Kgfc higher, and closed weak and about $c
lower, ungraded 6575? rosin firm and
quiet at $2 502 55; spirits turpentine
dull and lower at 52c

The Arthurian legend of the
United States rernains to be written.

The signs are that the assassin
Guiteau did not shoot Stalwartism to
death.

Fletcher U. Harper, one of the
Harper Brothers publishing house,
aged 34, is dead.

The little District of Columbia
owes $21,896,450 of public debt.
Think of that, all who favor repudiat-
ion, and oppose it to the last.

Grant very much desires that the
Repudiationists shall triumph in
Virginia. Of course he does. Who
expects anything good of Grant ?

Garfield Republicans, are in com-
plete control of the New York State
Convention. The Stalwarts had to
beat a retreat. Conkling will not at-ten- d.

Where is Grant ?

The address of Senator Vance,
which we find in the Charlotte Ob-

server, is a gem. We shall publish
it. It was worthy of.the occasion
and of the distinguished orator.

The country will watch the trial
of Charles Guiteau with painful in-

terest. He will soon be arraigned
and nearly everybody hopes he is ad-

vancing each minute nearer to the
gallows.

The Jenj&ie Cramer ase is pro-

gressing atNew Haven. Much evi-

dence has been introduced in behalf
of James Malley. It is more than
probable that some "tall lying" is
being indulged.

Four ex-convi- went into a mis-

erable tenament house in New York
and 8tamped the infant of a poor
young woman to death, and; then as-

saulted her.. She is the wife of an
absenf sailor, si . r u'

Bamum's fat woman is deaL;'$he
was Mrs., Mary Craig, and weighed
over 800 pounds, and was f

upwards,
of six feet high. She is supposed to
have been the largest woman in the
world. She died at Danville, Ky.,
f dropsy of the heart.

Edison's latest achievement was to
construct a dynamo of a thousand
light capacity. He sends " one to
London" immediately to be operated
by the Edison Light Company "of
Great Britain. The Stab has .; never
lost faith in the great inventor, v.

'

It is said, that a. large number of
applications for ofifce sent to the late
President w w file, i iThes$i ;appi-tion- s

are written by men who profess
to be devoted Garfield men, and
some of them go fafcithetalwar.
The Writers are very anxious to get
possession 'of them before Arthurs
ye scans them. It is "another : case

of political jugglery and floppery) "

.
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IrnrM enisneni tfrcfcc i SsvWn Lives

From the Signal 0JElcen in , this cityfwe
learn, that Mr, Perry, jA tie Signal Corps
sWon anBrasreprtj
Signal Office that during the gale which pre-

vailed' at Hatteras yesterday,Hheschoone
(7Aaf?, of Beaufort, Ni a 3apt-- J. Er"

landt0nmber laden), camq aahpre .one mile
south of Life Saving Station No. 20, early
in the morning. , The crew were saved by
mo uieu uj. uiaii biauuu. i ue .vrkmu . was
weU up on the beacH:' ' ;

' Near the'same place thei schooner J5T. Lm
J&CS?, Capt Isaiah Doughtydea witii
luniher and hound for : PMdelphia, camfe
ashore at the same time. She. had all sails
carried away. Crew saved., '. ' ' '',

An unknown xnree-maste- schooner came
ashore near life-- Saving Station No.; 18
aunng the morning, and v seven persons- -

were drowned. ;;" ;,-c-- ...--.r

A later. ; dispatch from the Signal Officer
at Hatteras . says that , the three-maste- d

schooner reported as ashore is the Thoma
J. Laiieaiter, Capt Hunter of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, bound' to Savannah,
Georgia laden .with ice; she went; ashore
at 3 o'clock yesterday rningYfourtnules
south, of New . Inlet .Thirteen .persons
were on board the schooner, all told, and
seven were' lost' The captain of the vessel
and his three children were drowned, but
his wife was savedj The second mate was
saved, but had Ins thigh broken.

, The gale at Hatteras was from the north-
east, and the maximum velocity of the wind
is reported at fifty-fou- r miles an hour.

IaUy Wsatnsr Bnllstln.
The following will show the. state of the

thermometer, at the stations named, at. 8

P. M. yesterday, Washington meantime;
and also the amount of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at 8

P. M., except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this
city:

Temp. Rainfall. Weathier.
Atlanta 64 .00 ; Clear
Augusta. . . . 71 .00 Clear
Charleston.. 70 .00 Clear
Charlotte... . 63 .00 Fair.
Corsicana. . . 90 .00 Cloudy
Galveston. . . 84 .00 Fair
Havana. . . 81 1.45 Clondy
Indianola. 84 .00 Fair
Jacksonville .. 79 .00 Clear
Key West 85 joo Fair
Montgomery. . . ... 75 .00 Clear
rnonta iiassa. bo. Fair
Savannah.......':. Tl Fair
Wilmington , . . . , . . 68 ;

Pensacola 80 .00 Fair
Port Eads.... 82 .00 Thret'g
Cedar Keys....... 81 .27 Clear

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States td-da- y :

Fair weather, easterly winds, stationary
or lower barometer, and stationary or higher
temperature.

The BarnesmsreHer Carro.
The figures in our article in reference to

the clearance of the British steamer Barne$-mor- e,

in our last issue, having become un-

accountably demoralized, we give the ex-

ports in a corrected form here: The steamer
was cleared for Liverpool with a cargo con
sisting of 8,458 bales of cotton valued at
$178,775 ; 673 casks, of spirits turpentine,
valued at $16,550, and 550 barrels, of rosin,
valued at $1, 250.. Total valuation of cargo,
$196,575. ''

The entire cargo, with the exception of
458 bales of cotton, was shipped by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son.

Commodore Trenery, we are assured,
takes with, him many kind wishes from our
people, and we are satisfied that he leaves
us with a very favorable impression of Wil
mington and the Wiimmgtonians..

Wilmington Boy.
We examined yesterday a neat little pub

lication, issued at Hughes' Hjgh School and
Hebrew Union College,, at Cincinnati en-

titled The BSgh .School Tribune, of which
Master Sol. Cl Weill, a' son of A. Weill,
Esq., of this city, is one of ' the associate
editors. In this is mentioned the fact that
a Garfield memorial service was held by the
school recently, and that young Weill was
selected,, with eight others put. of two hun-
dred pupils, as one of the speakers on the
occasion, a compliment which was doubt-
less not less, deserved . than : pleasant to his
family and friends.

Death orKsjrndca Watts.
A telegram from Bmithville, received

through the Signal Office, says that Judge
Watts died very suddenly, at ftiat place, at
half --past, ten o'clock last night

RIVEg AST MAJtlNE.

The steamer,. Bladen at last accounts
was four miles from Fayetteville. 4

The steamer Wavey which arrived yes
terday, now goes no further than Eliza-bethtow- ni

;'" ''

The steamship Barnesmore went down
the river yesterday without difficulty or
trouble of any kind, arriving at Smlthville
at 9. SO. She crossed, the bar at 4 o'clock,
expenencmg no detention or . the slightest
impediment to her progress. , --?;.tr,.V

,

V

DIED.
Mb. C. W. - Ot.PH Am. aged 43. years 4 months

and 8 days, departed this life October eth, 1881.
The funeral will take place Friday, October 7th,

at 4 P. K,, from his late residence, comor Third
and Church treets, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances are' Invited to attend.

TTT
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ENERGY WITH ItUSIlVESS!

th--itii it '..

1st.! rhave the larsest and airiest MEAT STOM
In the city. " "

2bo i aeep tne largest Assortments In the city.
3rd. I have the lareest numbar of nolltA rHnrka

rone, sausage ana otner Meats m season.

Hi have a full stock of A No. 1 STAIX-FE- D

BEVF, the best that haft been In Wilmington this
season ( Call by, .tp-d-ay and see and. IgtveoKlsrs.

Cor. Market and Seeon4 St. 4M & 10vcbimon), octotr.

- J'ii- - it
J5s Vii

NEW MAI D

Suice writing' the little 'squib atout the
propbsed raThfoad from ' Clintoh to Pol
Caswell' whlfilpprMdn'oui'laBt we
have conversed; with some f ofr our Ptiuit
Caswell friends, and (find them enthusiastic

v i -is- .-r,! - tfEWI? Mbeen ...taknt and
that s the read ..certaisly ( he bjdjti A
Ttoeeting toemside

be held there soon.-whe- m some, definite ac--

.,tion will,be taken1
,-- The proposed, ,road i, intended, to run
from Chnton via Lisbon and Black JEUver
Chafer in fisminflAn rnnWftr ' 'tk'iifJiiirtiwL

Well:'mrider eonntv a distance of aboutr
company to have a line

otisteamers to run rregularly between; ,WiV

mimrton andojnt Caswell to connect with
the road. .

i

The Sampson people, who are particular- -

ry anidous ab
for their large and varied productions, and
prefer .to brmgeverythtog1 direct to Wil--

nungtpn, whsre, they .are, also jdeairpiis of
doing, their (tradlng. . .Hitiierto, about six
thousand, bales of potton annually have been
named, .across tne country to uoldsboro.

i' the" farmers consequently did their
trading; With the proposed railroad in
operation they argue that goods can be de
livered as cheap at Clinton as at Goldsboro,
if not cheaper.

The road, if built, will run through a sec
tion, we are informed, that in eight months
of the year is completely cut off from all
water transportation; and as a consequence
the people have to haul their products to
the Wihuington &. Weldpn Railroad, a dis
tance of from twenty to thirty-fiv- e miles,

. . 'Si J anm oraer 10 reacn a market, mere is now
a large amount of rosin along that route
awaiting transportation to this city, and it
will eventually come here; but if there was
a railroad it would come to market in
broken doses, -- instead of being rushed
in all at once, whenever the water cour
ses happen to be in a favorable condi
tion. We are told that there is a rich
farming and naval stores country ' all
along the route of the proposed road, and
that it is susceptible' of becoming much
more so through efforts which . will be
readily put forth in case the much talked
of

.
scheme is carried out Capt. R. P.

Paddison and others inform us that Point
Caswell will subscribe liberally to the road, '

and from present appearances it ' certainly
looks as if the "iron horse" was destined to
go snorting through the huckleberry bushes
and awaking the echoes of the Coharies be-

fore many more moons have waxed and
waned.

In Heiavrian.
Mr. M. M. Johnson, for many years an

assistant in the freight department of the
Carolina Central Railroad, died at his home
in Georgia yesterday. This news, though
painful, was not unexpected by his many
friends in Wilmington. For many months
his strength had been wasting away under
the merciless grasp bf that insidious de-

stroyer, consumption, and those who loved
him best knew that the end was not far."

Poor Johnson! How cheerfully he bore
his sufferings, and how heroically he bat
tled with death itself literally fighting
against fate, and impressed with the belief
almost up to the very hour of dissolution
that his health would be restored.

But a few days ago he left Wilmington
and went to his old Georgia home to recu-
perate, as he thought; .but alas! he was go
ing home to die. And there among his na-

tive pines, surrounded by loving hearts and
ministered to by loving hands, the spirit of
our old friend' passed away.

Genial and brave; generous to a fault ;

true and unswerving in bis attachments-su-ch
were the leading characteristics of M.

M. Johnson Long may. he live in the
memory of his old friends and companions
of the Cape Fear who loved him so well in
life; and' who now grieve. over the fate that
consigned him to such an early grave.

ObstructtajrjSlCTB
Col. W. L. Smith,. Maypr, and the mem

bers of the Board of Aldermen, have been
indicted for permitting a nuisance, in al
lowing market carts, boxes, huckster stalls,
etc., to obstruct certain streets and side-

walks of the city. The case came up be-

fore, the Criminal Court yesterday; after-
noon. Messrs. 1Du3rutz Cutlar and F. H.
Darby, City Attorney, appeared for Col.
Smith and others, and Mr.' Solicitor Moore
or the prosecution;'
At the conclusion of the testimony yes

terday evening, ; about 7.80 o'clock, argu
ment of counsel was heard, and the judge
delivered his charge; when, after a brief
deliberation, vthe: jury returned into court
with a verdict against the defendants. His
honor, Judge Meares, was not in court at
the time and the verdict was received by
the clerk, Mr. Dunham.

A Centennial Card.
Mr. Horace Emerson, of the Atlantic

Coast Line, laid on otir table yesterday a
very neat : and tasty illustrated card, con
taining likenesses of a number of the great
heroes of the . Revolutions struggle and
illustrations of scenes and incidents con-

nected with the surrender and
the (ntehlibelelatiohtd take place
there in ti
was evidently, ;gpup.uwit muc;cait
and difficulty, and will be useful in more
respects than;oner .

'BeeelTed'yesteTdayi: ::-'- ' .uarb-
e, Jrl. .f.'.Vviklv. . : H . . .$ - 2.00

Pjviqytacknowledge4. , ; . . .499,00

total reclvea toaayi'fvV.1. ; $201:00

ag.A'V;"'.

mends ofAme - Stab the distinction

i the Stab one of the t most desirable
papers in"the State." rt t, .

JMr, Georce vTVT. -Joneao:
da. ie4snddenly atTUld Tuesday Bidit.

'The Waahiiipon- - JVcw is'pre--
paring . to , issue , a . dally. - Success, attend

5tl? SethMiSiGarTWnieruor
editort of the We Bnto&t is feared is
beyedeYeiy.-'&r,'-.v-- ,t?.&w&:

nngtoi,6n- and
best edited rApeTia-th- e countaj, e ,

WjiPhnes: Tne Stab is
an excellent dailv. and our nrincinal encv--
riflyifalwmngft'' Tgwiy it twinkle.

yirHenry ?J Bovmditor of
ofV. XlSwoffiton? were

I Married w .th,28th:ult. v yr
Wairentelf'2r2.' On Mon

day, tt the, cooiitv.t)wrrin be let to the
best bidder. The mice has been fixed at
f7 per head per month.

Roxboro Herald: The new Bap
tist church in thia-townw- as dedicated last
Sunday. Rev. 'JlrJenxinB. of Oxford.
omciaung. The rman was eloquent,
powenui and exhaustive.

Raleigh Vttitor : We reeret to
learn that Mr. Kenton- - Jones met with a
serious accident, oa:?Monday last, which it
is reared mav prove ratal. Mr. Jones had
been to town in the morning and on his re-
turn home in the afternoon his horse took
fright, throwing and mjuring him consider- -
aoiy on tne Head and internally The horse
Mr. Jonea was ridins.wasJhe same one that
killed his son a short time sinceJ

Charlotte O&wrver.-- D. M. Vance,
of the 06ratailtaSTTTie tolAtlanta. to

..1 u..J.v Jt " rmow uie etpwuaa. " j " um county com

any very great' extent on ' the Eqnor ques- -
"on- - "TI1?!011?1Doay, naa yesteraay, u win ,oe seen tnat
they refuse to give their ' saction to the sale
of intoxicant within the citV. notwith
standing the recent action of the Board of
Aldermen, S( - ,1

WA&liinKtoa JVes.We are in
receipt of an.mvitatlon to attend the Albe-
marle Agricultural Pair, to he held in
Elizabeth-- Cityon the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of
November next. "We leant thai the pros
pect for a grand exldbition is most flatter
ing. yve learn that corn was bought
last week by the MessrA, Havenjl at eighty-fiv-e

cents per bosheL ground into meal and
sold to their custciners foTTdnety cents,
when it could haVfr been Sold for5 W dol-
lar by saying tbaKWWd. l:.'it$ &

JEtockinghiitt .Spirit: A dog,SMfenave cone mad a few saea and bit
colored boy by the name of Dudley Steele,
and about twenty-fiv- e dogs. The mad dog
came to town, and, it is said, bit about a
dozen other dogs here. On Thursday
evening, the dog supposed to be mad was
shot and killed near the railroad depot We
have not heard from the bitten boy. - He
was bitten on the arm.

Lumberton Jtobetonian: "The
crops are turning out much better than we
expected," say our people, and we would
not be surprised if it would come fully up
to the average. A young man named
Dowlass, living in Bladen county was
standing with his gun in his

.
hands, when

n J 1 ..l..f TTiwu uugs iicur uxiii uegan ngaving. xxe
struck one with the breech of his trun.
when the dog caught the hammer in his
mouth, causing the gun to fire, the load
strikin? Dowlass in the back and infHrtinr
a painful but not dangerous wound.

Carthage Gazette: None who
knew, him heard without deep reeret of the
death of Roderick N. Bryan, which took
place (of typhoid fever) at his residence
near the uulf on last Thursday morning,
September 22nd. We are gratified to
know that Prof. Doub's school at Jones-bor- o

is in a nourishing condition, with, a
large number of boarding and day pupils in
attendance. We saw very promising
tobacco near Cram's creek last week, and a
Slendid patch at Sanford, grown by . Mr.

True, they are small tracts, but
even this is sufficient proof that wenave ithe
right land. . . . ,

GoId&bQTo Juenaer: Colonel
Humphrey has sold his desirahie residence
in the southeastern part of the city to Mr.
John. HenTyEdgerton; r The price paidfor
it, ?we learn, is 'eleven- - thousand oouars.

--The cradinfir on the proiected Midland
Korth Carolina Railway ; is ; beinz; pushed
with vigorr "We learn from "Major Yates
that about eighty laborers are now atwork;
and it is expected to increase this force to
fully three hundred in the course of another
week. The contractor hopes to complete
some nine miles from' Gbldsboro, the dis-
tance of the present survey, by the 25th of
the present month, and Mr. Best calculates
on reaching Smithfield .by the first of De-

cember. : . : .

Statesville anndri:JL'mh
scription letter from French Broad, Bun-
combe county, informs us that the road has
been finished to Marshall, Madison county,
and that thei firstjpassenger. traiiiraninto
that town on the morning of the 26th. The
train was in charge of Conductor Murphy.
Track-layin- g Is now;ln active progress be-

yond Marshall. Prof. Hidden, of the
Hidden; mine, Alexander county wat-l- n

town last Satiirday, .having with him, to be
shipped North, -- the emeralds which were
found in - his - mine on the 20th inst. . as
noted in the Landmark of last week. They
are of unusual size and surpassing beauty .
One of them, 3 inches in length, Is almost
perfect in formation and a gem of rare
beauty. Prof. Hidden ' says - he is familiar
with all of the principal mineral cabinets
of the country, and . as fine emeralds as
these were never ; before found- - on the
American continent

Charlotte Observer? It is learned
from Mr. Len Estes of Watauga, who was
in this city yesterday, that a surveying
party under Capt. Dwight, formerly of the
Chester & Lenoir Narrow 'Gauge Road,
passed Blowing Rock, on the line of Wa-ta- ga

and Caldwell, a few days since,
making ,their,way . from, Watfiga toTthe
head watertof the:Yadkin; letting an al-

ternative route - for the: Sauth ;Atlantic &
Ohio Railroad Company, proiected by cap-
italists., and owners : of ; Souuxwestern Vir-
ginia coal and iron property, also interested
5i the Cranberry, iron - ore peds' :.Thla is

other route t has i abeadbem-MmBd- ; I

tnrougn voose urap. . ; wau is w w

narrow ' gahgK Its prbjectors propose to
reach one of, the North Carolina ports, and
there to establish1 coaling depots, and ob- -

tain uanoutlet ;for,: the ores of. their rich
mountain beds. It is thought, they will i
make an attempts to secure' tne cape jrear i

r r xadkin " vauer Koao, - aitnougn tne
Statesville iMnamarkjusn tnat the survey
ors assert that the road is to be DUilt Dy
Lenoir Taylorsvllle and Statesvffle ' r 4

-- Raleien; wiVx?ftwrkuThiB
army worm has made it appearance; ' M

of 'our Worth GarolinaProf. Kerr's exhibit
a . . rm. .

mens are now on exhibition in the museum
and wiU be snlDOed in a daV or two - e 4
various specimens in the museum in the I

Brtotmddingwilli this week; removed

Is not now Worthy bf bemg ealled'even a I

cfeek. TMI whole secGoaof the State,

OT" f
TPAra of wax fairitized Sat the falls of
the Nenm river on 8un(biv. She made a 1

ITOfniwWgiw.M-earW:-
, of

x hut no1 nanrr nMn nftntiTAn I

Mr. John ' Lee, who lives near Leach- -
burg, in Johnston county, lost his cotton
gin, grisCUllll uulnw mul bjvfire on Sat-
urday night last. 'TJte'orlgmf fire is
not known. The" mills were large and
well arranged. The total less wul probably
reach $8,000. JThefire from the Mldings

.readto thewoods and some, valuable
timber was Iwirned. , The effort to
compromise with itS creditors 'provinr un
successful, the charter of the town of Fay-ettevil- le

was urrendered on Monday by a
.vote of its citizens, underj an. act . of -- the
General Assembly. It is a question what
becomes bf the town "property; It is
thought that it rests in the State Of North
Carolina. Sucbbf it as.was not necessary
for the town government, as . $100, 000 - of
railroad stock owned bv the town, is pro
bably stamped with a trust in favor, of its
11 CU1 Wi O.

TJEL E3
IOSr AATEBTISBnrBNXS.

T. M. GaApnkb For rent.
W. J. MoTT Something new. !

Mxthsom Ulsters and overcoats.
. CnoKiiT & Moitnis-uctio- n sale.

CnOKiiV & Mobms Private sales.
Opera Hottsk Leayitt's Minstrels.
W. W. CAiffEK-tize- ns' market.
B. F. Mttchsll & SON--Se- ed oats, etc.

Ejoeal Hots,
The storm flag was again flying.

from the Signal office yesterday.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning;

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 943 bales.

We omitted to mention a visit
from our genial friend, McDiarmid, of the
Bobetonian. who dropped in to see us on
Wednesday.

The thermometer in the Stab
office indicated i9 degrees yesterday mor-in- g

at 6 o'clock. At (LSO P. M. it register
ed 64 degrees.

IsfrltPs GIcmntan Bllnatrela.
The Richmond Ditpatch of Tuesday thus

alludes to the performance in that city of
Leavitt's Gigantean Minstrels, which ap-

pear at the Opera House in this city on
Monday night next: "The company is an
excellent one. and their performance was
much enjoyed. The veteran minstrel, Dan
Enunett, was cordially , received, and his
clever introduction . of the Yhginia Sere- -

naders, the 'great original founders of min
strelsy, by way of contrast with the present
ambitious order of burnt cork perform
ances, was truly enjoyable. The singing
by the company was above the average.
Mr. Arthur Cook has a sweet, sympathetic
voice, which he uses to advantage without
affectation. The features which went to
make up the second part of the perform
ance were all very good, and the audience
seemed well pleased 'With the entire even
ing's entertainment

Magistrates Cnrt.
Primus DeLeon, colored, was arraigned

Justices-Gardne- r - thebefore on charge-o- f

committing assauljand baljery upon Wm.
Csawford, colored, and as it was a some
what aggravated case the defendant was
ordered to pay a fine of $10 and costs.

Robert McKoy, colored, was next ar
raigned on a peace warrant sworn out by
Wm. Crawford, and. was required to pay
the costs and give bond in the sum of $50
for his personal appearance at Justice
Gardner's office on the first Monday in
Jamary . and .to keep the peace in the
meantime.'- -

xaer Bryan, , commonly Known as
"Qneen Esther," a dusky damsel, was ar
raigned before Justice Hall, on an affidavit
sworn out by Virginia Willett, colored,
ckareed with behur a nuisance and a com
mon scokL The case was dismissed at the
cost of the prosecutor.

f
fcasfs WdMoed1of by

wis tjourt yesterday r -

State vsr David Littletori. cforaeoftrithnrcanr ifsiaaoeti vJjeteaiaant.fourtd
, tMeivsl DJkMlainaer j iSigSliiL as--

sault andbatterv. Defendant found

Stati?tmaerPhiiapa with
larceny fdnr.sto&opdar De-

fendant foundqgudtyr Tlz : :

.vs K
carrying a' concealed eapon; CaSeeon-tinued- ,.

defendant being recogmzi n the

State vs. WnjSit aL, charged
with permitting; a nuisance. Motion to
quash. Motion overruled. Verdict against
the dtfendaotsT i ' fiftfi Wfil

Iu the case of Samual Carver,
with larcehyon trial Wednesday nighthe 1

jury returned ;M ver4 of,Qfy. iJ i f

...The following : is the nnmailabhi matter
remaining in the city postomce:
().lJrDg- - Oi ;lshani
WprUav l,006,;treet near. '

It BeJfcrPrtnting Maiu- -

Avvwv0y A" uaws-- nwwi

trifbUoTOgriette
JresiaJ&ib3aS. ipooiOiar lottest be- -

sareQaMfiplm 'hini

K'te moh,tli before the

VtMasak: tX CriPefi: 6. 1881.
"Dear Vtfo.Allow me to congratulate

von on vour aniendid durra tn ub mnr nt
. the close of tte Oalentine cajKi.' Wo whole
country owes you debt of gratitude for
brushing awav the wicked ahsurditv trhidt
nas lataiJi oee paunea o , on - tae counpy
as law on mo suoiecv a ' tnaamty. u me
thing hadTjmne nlwvfaitiDvall 'mt a
man would need toljw6c$j& lnmiuni fromr
muraer would be to tear bia hair and rave a
little and . then: kill his man. I hone You

,.wiu pnnypur .ppunon m .paxupjuet ivtmana ena broadcast to all the - judges in
tne iana ' very trurrytwrs. !

ij'i'-ifcii'- .i- r(;.'t?i';A. Gawtjsijx
'Judge R--F. Paine, blevelaadV Ohi

Franklin J. jyioses':'was born in the
Southof Jew&h pnts; His career
has been in some sense dMtineuisned
aa it 'has been cJaequered. 'Moses is
gifted, and ! in rocxnstruction days
the old plundering days--h- e was on
the: topmost : ronnd " of .the political
ladder in-Sou- th Carolina. He is now
at the bottom, without fortune or
friends. TbeNew York Time closes
a feeling obituary of the fallen mon
arch with-- these words :

"The downhill road is ranidlv travelled.
The brilliant South Carolinian, the curled
darling of fair women and the successful
adventurer, has comedown from a Govern-
or's chair to skirmish with vulerar thieves
ananiiposiors, unaer an. jaasumed Jiame
the or of South Carolina, flits in
and. but of the police' courts; No' need to
point the moral of this sorrowful tale

Salvini, Ristori and Ernesto Rossi I

are the three ereatest nlavers Italv
. w - i

ever produced. The latter has made I

his first appearance - in the .United
States, :pUygear :in Boston on
Monday night. He is 52 years of
age. His success .was most decided.
His portraiture of the discrowned
King is said to --have been of great
power and striking originality. He
is Diessea witn a most impressive
stage presence. His Hamlet is said
by the foreign critics to be a grand
presentation of that most difficult
and fascinating character. Scribner
for October uas a iruou paper on
Rossi.

Miss Clara & seventeen year old
daughter of Goy. Hamilton, of Mary--

young fellow, aged twenty, and re-

joicing in the romantic name of John
Stanhope. , He is good looking, and
Clara has a snug $25,000 in her own
right. Thev were married August
17th, on the topmost peak of the
Blue Ridge Mountains in Maryland.
They separated there and have not
met since, ine ijovernor is angry
and Has the daughter locked up. Here
is a case for sympathy.

It is by no means certain that Lap- -

ham and Miller were elected legally.
Bribery was. around at the time.
Suppose Democratic' Senators should
take a notion to investigate the
matter thoroughly before they are
sworn in, who will say it would not
be altogether right and proper ? If
they were elected;- - by bribery who is
so wicked or as to-s-ay

ineare enuiieato; seat among
hdnorableSepators?; 1 '

Hefe,isother.Repnblican dodge
according to rumor ; Lapham and
David Davis are to go into the Cabi-
net to create vacancies in the Senate
for Conkling and Lincoln, who will
be appointed by the Governors of
New' York; and Illinois. All bosh !

David Davis is not Mahone to make
aJtargara?witft bribers.,, r -- r '

Gov. WHtz, of Louisiana, owing
to a low condition1 of health,! has
tnrned 1 over hl bfSce' forntafly to
LieGrtoT;rMcl Gov.

plejnof liis final Surrender"' to the
disease that is consuming him will
cause profound regret among Louisi-anian- s

and beyond.

"Always Abreast oftlie Tloao.
Marion 8.--- Merebant and Farmer.
The Wilmington .Stab,, one of our

most valued daily exchangeis,: has put
on a new dress. We are pleased to
note this sign of progress and pros-
perity. The Stab has always been
abreast of the times, and is a credit
to ther-cit- y and ? State ,in . which it is
puuiisiitsu.

Tbe Newsiest am4 One mf the InTost
DeslraVMs.

Laurinburg Enterprise.
' It feertainiy;i 'aypleasure to feast

our.eye on &e clear, beau,tifu print
which imtype makct iahdicontrast-ingS:mftai- e

some blurred sme&red, sinutt sheets
circulated, tve feel r aahamed of ., the!

assortment of, other 8QAP8,, foreign ; and do-c'- -. J;
mestlc,at 'l "V i,J.!BX'BABlHNlyv?

oett'tf ' ' Drug Store, NewMarkei, k"',v

Look to Your Interest
if A'lTD STOP-- AT iMALLARD r "M BOWIiiaCS,
xa. where the larsest assortment of Harness.
Bridles, Saddles, Collars. Trunks, Travelling Bags
ever prougnt to wis city are to do seen ana
bought for the least money, , Try them and. be
convinced. Manufacturing and repairing done
wtth neatness and dispatch. a j m v; .

oct 7 tr no. s soutn jnront otreei,


